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T H'E AD. E N T~ N S I N At 'down'in idleness, repining at theirlot, and murmuring at thede- washing clothes for the bourders of a neighbourin hotel. The
crees ofProvidence. She had faith inthe " promises," and her burthen ofthis fel on Ellen, for rniother's healthnd s

BY THOMASRAGeart ad a leaningplace ofwic the orld knew not. Being had become so reduced, she.was only aile to -rèeder very slight
hu oe~s fh luexr idalaig aeo hc.tewrdýh en

ihis robe was of-the cloud, expert with the needle, she made application among lier few ac- assistance. Ellen falterednot. She prosecuted her work %yith
With lightning braioded o'er-d quaintances-forneedle-work, and.by constant industrywas enab- an air of cheerfuiniess, and strove, by every act in her power, to

and the echou no er oa led to'rl keep want fron the door,.and- bestow upon her daughter keep up the sinking spirits of her inother. Yet she did not-could
that education, which, in ad versity or prosperity, is alike a blessing. fnot shut her eyes toher.pa.rents' gradual failing: and often,

n grewup all a fond mother's-heart could desire.-She early when her mother slept, would lier firve way, and the
And the mountain's awfiil heighs made herself useful, and soon the united- efforts of the mother hot tears soak the nmidnight pillow.

at okedin, gand daughter allowed them to add some of the luxuries to ithe We have refraine' from describig the person ofEllen. .By 1 he God's decccùding tml os nd hvtt.t.efnecessaries of life. Thcir dwelling was retired fromnthe noise and have desired thatthereader should first-become acquauinted wth
He spake, and earth was dumb, bustle of the city. It was a humble though pleasant abode. The her mind, and feel- an interest in lier,..on accountof her go9 dL

Like the sea when the winds are lad, hand ofrtaste was visible in ail that appertained to' it. The qualities, rather thanthe.beauty of herp s till , ilCk-
Like the night when the insect hum rooms were plainly, thoughneatly and comfortably furnished,,and ed notthose externalgraces, which, if they donot constiU te a.

Io hush'd in the verdant glade. -î-;
coitentment, if, :noth'appiness, reigned there.-Such. was the woman' chief charm, yet render her anobject ofgreater atten

etgave his fueyation of airson-the.evening when ourstory coimenced. tion and adi'ration-. Ina gay and fashionable assembl e
in many an awful word, It. was.the anniversaryof her daughter's birth, as. wel as ber would have slhone-among, th-e brightest : and Vet, never did she

And th nations shook with awah d husband's death. No wonder the browL f the mother was sa- appear solovely, as-whe'n, arrayed in lier huriblegrb, she pr-
As Iis threatening voice they eard der the fountains lformedy with a willing hearr, ithose nenial services f jer uicd. The graves of buried]iopes w'erere-opened :.he unanso

Again to earth..He came, of umîemory loosed. It was the resurrection hourof departed joys. thers support.

idng ed vaf s crvn oram1 Sne thought of the trials she had passed through--of lier far-ofl CHAPTER IT.
Foroeeflite rending thora home, where, in childhood'she was blest with a mother's love, Il wasa cold blstering..vening in Novembr. Arain- lrm.

and a father's care, anîda sister's eompanionship-offher.ilosterele r ie , si t

Ile law lis hands had given partner. All these came thronfging on lier thoughts-the white .nte wi dad sîe swepbsull rth èstreetsadiea.
ile now fuinied and keptr-1Hoe nw fuhledand toetr and'the-dark spots-the shadows andsunbeans of life. No won-

And.lopenedthe way to heaven der the teardrop stoo4in,ber eye. Again and again she pressed riy against the buildings. The shops were 1nearly al close.L
Forthose.who i giuaerbwesopi for t.e w.s Ile onîy eartîly The lamps shed a.dii and flickering -light on -le slippery pave-.lierchildtoheboom forshewasthe nlye treasure ment, over. wl ich , ncsionailiaie asîîr bîiugthe

AndRHe againshall corne, that remained to her-the sole linklthit chained. lier aflections to met v e n t
- Thronef shalt.before lim fa* this world. blast,would hrry on his w.ay, On this evenmg,emerging from

ndevery voice be dumb, " Mth h t gh.ife be less y than t -a nrrow, dreary-lookig street, a young female .was:sen strnMayvhypaili îhrangb.Jil îb di;torniy th.Viy' i', .,a- j. 1 1 i 1- -
Or own IIim Lord cf a11. . -al~ e,.ing.aloiigin evidentdiast'e. Trnnilinte cornerad .sither's, Ellen.! Nevertheless,notmy willbedAs'she

h nti oner threo4ocks, she ascended the steps.of adarge 'osbere
Then heaven al gave utterarnceto thishumble-reliance, her ey -bri.hdand .

Shall to itscentre.shake, the.shadoi itted from her spirit,- and-th -ronted snifie ofcon- .whos o iringamp few/fuintleams.

lntoa gteenit uphercountenance. t s a e sf r r lf
The whoo creation.Wak. . .1.'-r- ., . .f .. 1 . béllJ.k)liéodor sh y e -f g

We said that bytheir industry they' vere enabled tS:dd some inqui d her wants - ·
of.the luxpries ta tle necessariesfe T was, true for a

[From the entieman' agaM ntime, when prosperity smiled onI rfecountry. But dairk siadows . "DeDdor rht· déheratiinid,

T.Il E PH YS.I.Cl 1A N 'S F E E. began to creep over:the land.-The tide of fôrtne vas suddenly, irresolute voice.

By Charles P. lse ohecked, and·began -to recede. Retrenchment became the orderI "My naie ishaerbort," was -the reply, in-a tono tint .eiden-

.of the day. Superfluities were disearded, and the cloaest econo- ly sbowed hat the speaker was not altogether pleased wîth the
enArran I. Cali.ny was studied. Many persons were, consequently, thr W.out •

Moter, arcyou unwell ?" and the dauhter lookedupfrom ofemploy, aeiaes.. Cni you not visit a lady-a poor wornan," correctingher,

the work on wiicli she had for the last half hour, been busily and 'Mrs. Lemand escaped not the general dooin. Day ahe self--" who is dangerusly ill ?"

ilently enga'ged.lHer mother had been similarly employed ; but found less enployrnent for lier needlie. Manly of: thoese wlo fur- " Will not to-morrow do?" and the young man .drew- hck,,
ier worc, some undnishîed innusiin, was lying on lier lap, while lier nished her with work were oblired to infor ierthey had not a significant glance at-the driving s1eet, as he partly closèd

head rested upon her hand, as if she were in deep..thiought. miore te offer ; and those who continned to aftrd- employment Uie door, " will nut to-rrow do--I lave n..en e-'r
Mother, are you unwell ? yon look pale." were se uncertain in their calls upon her, that sbe barey em:ned " For the love ofleaven, sir, do nulot refuse me !" interrîâtèd

"-No, mîy child," replied lthe mother, in a sad,.calm toie, more enough te supply the simpiesti necessaries of lifè. Mrs. L. view- the female-,.inî a treibling and bèsceching voice- nMy

sorrnwful than il was he- wont.. The daughter put aside lier work ed the dark cloud seting over ier late sunny. prospects.. witi an is sick-very sicl-tle distance i. solrt-you s1ilI be

and took lier parent's band, gazing, withî a troubled look, into ler aIX1onx eye. Winter was approacliing. The liltimes became '.'Cannot you fmid sonie-one cIse Miss ?' said thî ;iëi

face. A tear glistened. luithe eye of Mrs. .Leinaid,, ut this- deli- more and-more pressing. The incletent séason; called for iew a more yielding tone.

cate tliouglhforcible denionstration of filial affection.. ottlays. : How were these dernands on her-pjùrse to be met Oli, no, sir !I havebeen refused by tiv. other

Ellen," said she, as she drew her cild te ier, besomn, and Even by the nost pinching econony, sie barely receivedenough mother 1f.ar iS dying Oh
rn'riiiied!akis in lieryautave aem tiie ryouril gt

nprintedakiss on lher fair forehead, "-sixteen ycars ago, this to live from day te day. Sh found it necessary ats last, to di.. with nie--if you have nlot; by lher enory I chirge y nota-.
evening, your fialier bent, affectionately over my sick couch,.. ta pose cfhouseholdsarticles, fromtin e to Unie, at greatQ ifice, sliht terphîan', prayer !" And therpealker turigèd é face
gaze upon iisfirst-born-liis daughter--yourself. . my dear child ! t p r e means f- ubsistence. I is a dreadful condition full upon the young uin. It was very pale, but striybeau-lprocure te etr(f ibitec- l ii dedngloniioy u
and twelve years.ago, this saine evening, I lent over his silk for a fémaie, brought up in independence, to b e ths situated. tifuil. -

couch. The angel of death was there aise, and . became a AIas ! liow niany have been-thus placed-been thus doomied to- Whether tle affecting appeal or the lovelycontiienance influ-
widow ! The Leurs ofle mothier and daughter were mmgled -vitness the gradul vastiingaway of tieir little property, to satis- enced the Voung physician, il matters net ; but lie liesitated ño

Mr. and Mrs. Lemand. were of. English- birth. They were. y the cravings ofhunger-or, what is nearly as imperative, the- longer. -1Iatily throwiig on ia cloak, lie followed i the fenale..
married-in their native land ; but soon after, lefi for,this cotuntrv. urgent solicitations oai icy-herated creditor To thiis extremityi Altiougli sihe said the diistance- vas not greaît, yet t the young
Tlicy wero not, by any ineanq, rich, but eîîjpved a conifortalîle--Thdeeee. ot, by yman, ich, obut genye a comforae was Mrs. L. reduced. Article.after article disappeared, uniil shli man il seemned interminable. After fol!owing. iher thruglhtwoor
independence.ur. Lemnand came over as agent for a house in! retained - scarcely. enough for lier linited use. Ard' how 1i three obscuereet, und as they vere plunging.doiwu an tinilit-.
Liverpool,.. and resided in New York. Here Ellen% vas bora. Eilen bear this reverse ? Like.the dauîghterof;suclh a nother !d and dsma-looking aley, he inquiredif thei lad ruchifiarter
Afer a reside nice f about f c years in New York, te liuse nb More axious n ber paret'saccunt tan her ow , shèedid al te go.

whîich Mr. Lemnand was engaged became bainkrupt. A fµw frag- that o'ne could do in her-situation, te sustain lher, and to alleviatle ," This is.the lhouse,. sir," said the femalhe, stoppi~ b1 forc a.
monts were al liat he was enabled to save from the wvreck1 ; and; hier sufTerings. A murmuring word: never escaped lier ips, inean and shittered tencement,- whose craîzy framnie could harly
buroken in spirits, poor ini hl, Mr. L. was left te strgggle along îOften, wheno lier hoard was reduced eso-ho-w as to afi'ord hardlry withstand'thîe haîuyy guets thiat.swe~pt over it-" Take care of thie
in a strange lànd as lye best could.. F or two y'ears heustrove to suîfficientUto satisfy one person- often would Ellon plead -indis- >roken step, sir !'

regain îhe footing lie hiad.iost ; but lie onîly " wrestled with thie position, thîat hier motlier might net divide the siend.er stock, iil- Witb -this caution he~ piced his wny. iinto t low. entry, and
air."' I-e was taken sick,-and soon died, leaving lis wife andit.hough tiepangs ofrhunger were gnawinge -ihnw e with----llowed:h-s------tress--p--- pai-of-cre-king t ilsp p:.r d-t
chiild a slender stock to support themn on thie rogh jurey of stnigthis selfsanifice, she wvas -b-dl

t o se -hner beloved- vitnoess asceeofus'ali pwretchenks. eirs va.pen do-

- ~~~~pareint -grad.ï2ally.sinîk underithe troubles thatsurroundèd huer, - ..nd.he wvas introduced- te a dimly- lihted1roomi. .Ietarted-n

Mrs. Lemand hand no fricnds in England ta whom she could As povetrty came upon thïem, thîey weiî.obigecd to.leaîve te is entrance. 'hei signs of. poverty ie@ surely boheld ;.bpti e~aw
appeal ln her extremity.-She hiad rich relations, or rather an uîn- *comufortable roof thnt sheltered them,.. and.-take i p-theifabodè ni îotlie paet féiea1itmeecrh iga
cie; butshe never lad any intercouîrse with him, and'probably hier the second- story cf-a -mise-rable tenemenut in6ashbacoàre and' ol-vtinig'exhiitlinhe¡expectedto enicountpr '1hereuivsjota
existence was entirely untknovn te huan-t lest, uticared for. She healthy part cf the-city. Cut-off from thecir fonmer emphoyment, perahice of disordr-tao umpleasant--odpo na ond r
soon found ber little stock running how, and shle began te cast they were obligeed te have recourse ta such Lwork as thev -could ty sckc ofstraw for a bed--toa commnouly fdund in tie b~de ut
about for means of support. She was not one of those whaosit Iyrocure. Thte 'yd'epended on lthe slemier pay receivedi er åvant. IIe gazed about hin en astoàihnent Tihe


